
INNOVATIVE     DEPENDABLE     EFFECTIVE

York Ag commercializes a portfolio of Holistic 
ingredients that help swine herds manage nutritional and 
environmental challenges, and mitigate stress.

Whether it is to strengthen the gastrointestinal tract, 
improve environmental conditions, or mitigate stress in 
your herd, our ingredients help swine producers meet 
the specific needs of their operations from farrowing to 
finishing. 
 
To learn more about York Ag and our ingredients portfolio 
for swine applications, contact our team or visit 
www.yorkag.com/swine

Everyone 
Deserves a 
Nutritious 
Meal®DISCOVER OUR 

NATURAL INGREDIENT 
SOLUTIONS FOR 
SWINE

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

York Ag is an authorized U.S. distributor of Stalosan® F, an EPA-
registered dry germicide. Its multi-action disinfecting power 
provides long-acting protection, killing harmful pathogens for up to 
a full week. This effectively helps reduce costly health issues, such 
as swine dysentery, scours, and other various infections. Stalosan® 
F kills pathogens, neutralizes ammonia, lowers pH, and keeps the 
barn drier.

York Ag is an authorized U.S. distributor of IMW50, the 
most concentrated combination of ß-glucans and mannan-
oligosaccharides (MOS) in the commercial space. This blend also 
includes trace minerals and vitamins, all working together to 
promote animal well-being by stimulating the immune system and 
enhancing gut health.

York Ag is an authorized U.S. distributor of Hilyses, a unique 
combination of MOS and hydrolyzed yeast that delivers functional 
components to support swine through stress, transitions, and 
disease challenge. Hilyses is particularly effective for lactation and 
nursery diets, setting your herd up for long-term success. 

http://www.yorkag.com/swine


York Ag creates holistic ingredient solutions that optimize animal well-being. 
Stalosan® F is a registered trademark of Protekta Inc. Hilyses® and IMW50® are 
registered trademarks of ICC Brazil. ALTERNA® SWINE, SYNBIOTEC®, BIOTANIX® WS, 
and VIRABLOC® are registered trademarks of Probiotech International Inc.

www.yorkag.com/swine
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York Ag Products, Inc.
1060 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
YORK, PA  17404-2833
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 (800) 632-1895
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@YorkAgProducts

PROBIOTECH SWINE SOLUTIONS

GUT HEALTH
Formulation of botanicals, medium chain fatty acids, and organic acids that support 
gastrointestinal health and growth rate.

Botanical based liquid product that addresses a broad range of gut-health issues including 
bacteria and parasites. AquaGut Swine OP available for use in organic production.

Blend of botanicals, saponins, and polyphenols formulated to promote intestinal and microbial 
health.

STRESS MITIGATION
Botanical-based feed additive that mitigates stress in birds by reducing cortisol levels which 
decreases the fight or flight response. Available in liquid form.

RESPIRATORY HEALTH
Liquid, botanical-based product that supports the health and function of respiratory organs, 
acting as a decongestant, vasodilator, anti-imflammatory, and antiviral.

Botanical-based feed additive that supports the health of respiratory organs in swine. Feed Fresh 
OP for use in organic production.

PARASITE & INSECT CHALLENGE
Liquid, botanical-based liquid product that disrupts the life cycle of harmful intestinal parasitic 
worms. Suitable for use in organic production.

Drying agent used to help lower the insect population in bedding. Tenemax OP available for use 
in organic production.

BEDDING QUALITY & VIRAL MITIGATION 
Litter amendment that utilizes competitive exclusion to improve the microbiome in the bedding.

Supports gut health and helps mitigate effects of viral exposure from feed ingredients.

DESCRIPTION

ALTERN SWINE®A

AQUAFRESH

FEEDFRESH

SPARA HIELDLIQUID OP

TANIX®BI W
S

York Ag is an authorized U.S. distributor of Probiotech International Inc.
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